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Inexperience Shows In First Week Of THS Practice
Mentors Turn On Thi 

Heat At THS Drills

1 BANDOFF , . . Torranee 'High School Backfleld Coach .Dick Leech pute his backs through
  handoff drill daring the first week of football practice at the local school. The Tartars 
an sharpening their single-wing offonse for Hie first game of the year against San Ber-
 ardlno High School In San Bemardlno Sept. tS. Since every other school In the Bay League 
got a week's start In practice this year, HeadOoach Cliff Graybehl has been running his 
Charges on dooH* sessions aH week.

Tht Tot-rune* Little Coast locals and allowed a meas 
, League "B" baseball team drop- five hits. His teammates 
ped a thriller to Inglewood b le'eted seven hits with Gen
an 11-8 SCOT* this week at Re 
reatkm Park In Gardena whe 
th* Inglewood boys exploded fo 
sue runs In the last Inning 
ovtroom* an 8-5 lead.

Torranc* will meet Inglewooc 
 gala tonight at 7:16 to decld
which of th* two teams will Price, o
play Gardcna at Recreation Part
for th* Inter-city league cham
plonshlp.

. Ray Vandnpooi hurled for th

Fenwfelr's Shoe Store
NOW 
OPEN 
UNTIL

Every Monday & FrI.
SM Our Ad Eb*wn«r* 

hi TMi P*p*r

Fenwlck's Shoe Store
1420 M*re*rtn* Av«. 

Aoron from th* Port Office

Crensjiaw and Steve Foster bo 
going two for three. ' 

BOX SCORES 
Ingfewood AB H
Jacobs, 2b ......_..._..............2 0
Blggerstaff, ss _..............4 1

Grayson, 3b ._........._.;....;3 1
Penjoyen, Ib Ib ..._.._.......4 3
O'Neal, rf .......__..__,..S 0
Clayton, rf ____....._...! 0
Garrett, cf ......._._ ..J2 0
Ogden, If ........................Jt 0
Tamllurro, p _.._..............1 o
Overann, rf '..__..__,...0 0
Torranee "B" AB H
Buchanan, If ............_.....4 0
Hester, 2b .............__.......4 2
Vanderpoql, R., 8b ....._.3 0
?arrington, ss ......._.._.._. $ 'l

Crenshaw, Ib ......_........S 2
Cray, cf .............................I 0
hosier, * ................_...__S 2
Ray Vanderpool, p, .......J o
Scholls, rf ............................2 0

CITY DIMENSIONS
New York City Is 36 miles 

ong .and about 18 Vt miles across 
at Its point of greatest breadth

. .... whether it .  
birthday call to the folks back home, or *n important 

business call reran the nation, you'll save time if
you give the operator the out-of-town number 

you're calling, rather than just the name and addrcu.
A free personal number booklet ... for the 

local and out-of-town numbers you call most often
. . . is youn for the asking, just call, (end a postcard, 

<tr drop in to your nearest Pacific Telephone busineu 
office . , . and (tan your personal number list today,

whilt you ar« using your 
party-line. If * telephone neighbor

breaks ia and explain* the 
 mofgency, It'* always thoughtful

to hang up and complete 
your call later.

Pacific Telephone

SHIRLEY SMITH, KAY 8HELTON, HELEN SMITH 
... By Air To The Sierras For Fish

Plane Hakes Fishing Trip Easy
Did you ever get the yen to go mountain fishing In the 

middle of the week, when you didn't have time to go fish- 
Ing? .

Three Torrance flsherwomen did lasi Wednesday, and an 
eight-hour drive and a nine-hour pack trip didn't bother 
them at 'all they, flew leaving at 6 a.m. and returning at- 
8 p.m. the same day.

The girls, Shirley Smith and Helen Smith, sisters-in-law 
whose husbands own the Cycle and Sports shops In Tor 
rance and In Lomita, and Kay Shelton whose husband owns 
a sign shop here.' flew up to Monache Meadows in the 
Sierras just south of Mt. Whltney, and did a little fishing 
In the Kern River.

The chartered plane and pilot .Bob Pflleger, of Eagle 
Aviation, made the 180-mile trip in one hour and 45 minutes. 
They didn't catch many fish, but they had fun, and are 
ready to go again, according to Helen Smith.

Landing the plane In the little meadow was easy, but 
taking off. again was "klnda scaty," she said. Pflleger took 
Helen and the equipment out first, then returned for the 
other two women.

with the most seriously inju
being Hasten with a twisted 

ineo. It was nothing serloui 
however, and Hasten was no 
put out of action.

A control scrimmage was hel 
yesterday morning to Iron ou 
he kinks and perfect the te 

basic single-wing plays before 
going on to bigger things.

The heat will really be 
next Friday, when' the first ma 

r scrimmage of the season 
 111 be held.

"When the sun gets hot the grass (urns white" as the ol 
saying goes, but the opposite seems to b* true out aroun 
he Torrance High School football field.

Coaches Cliff Graybehl and Dick Leech began to turn the heat at the end of the first*-  '   '-       
week, of practice but the warm 
brought out nothing but grc 
 the greenness of many of t 
Inexperienced Tartars. 
. Summing up the results 
the first week of workou 
Coach Qraybehl brushed asl 
a tear and said: "We look ho 
rlble." '

The boys Were put throui
 light passing scrimmage 

see where their weak poin 
were and "nobody could cat 
,he ball," according to Gra 
behl. ' '.-.

A few of the griddera. ho' 
rer,. assuaged Coach Graybehl 

adness. Don Kasten, s e n 1 o 
ullback, looked sharp and Tom 
3mln!a, a guard who transfcrre 
rom Excelsior High School, wa 

a standout. -Right halfbacks Jo 
Lafferty and Jerry Burns als 
ad Graybehl smiling throug 
he tears.
The most consistent of th 

assers during the first wee 
urned out to be Billy Mea 
ham, up from the "B; 
ordlng to the coach. Graybeh 
Iso sees a glimmer of hop 
t the blocking back spot, when 

Dick Piazza and Skip Smlt 
re' fighting It out, with Piazza 
avlng the edge In cxperienc
Lack of condition caused 

ash of minor strains and pains

ROD and GUN
CHATTER

By DONNA BARKDULL
Labor Day holidays had man; 

oca) sport-wise enthusiast head 
ng for he tall timber, the 
esert or the briny deep. Doves 
re more than plentiful dow 
mperial Valley way, but flshlnj 
as been lousy, .or should I sa 
ust below par? As yet no alb 
ore, still hoping! Rumors si 
icre are loads of blue-fin 

he channel, but they Just won 
Ite. Anglers must still be c
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Hidland Rubber 
From Tournament With two weeks practice u 

der their belts, Coach Nor 
A tightly played, 1-0 loss to Vorry's El Camlno College War

he Gardena American Legion
ropped Midland Rubber, City Schindler's burly Alumni squa
A" league champs, from the 
outhern California Minor Dlvl- 
Ion softball tourney-%t^Roose- 
elt Park Thursday night.
The loss brought to an end Saturday evening, Sept. 19.
20-game win streak piled up 

y Midland during the last 
weeks of summer play. 

Charlie Camou charged the

r a while longer.

long with several other new 
apers, of an IS pound 6 ounc 
arracuda landed by a Torranc 
ngler from San Clemente wi 
era. With a barry that size 
te angler was sure of a gram 
rize in the Examiner Derby 
jsides setting some kind 
cord for this coast The off! 
la for the -derby talked wit 

skipper of the boat th 
catch was ' supposedly mad 

am   th* weigh-master who 
was said, weighed the catch 

id everyone^ else concernei 
nd not ONE person .would o 
ould .verify said catch. 
ould think the person wh 

gaffed a record fish woud 
ember doing so. Naturally th 

ingler was disqualified. Me- 
Inks he should be boiled 

1!
By now the Yellowtail Derb; 
San Diego is old stuff. Ou 

cal guys and gals tried, but I 
st wasn't their day. Some o 
em didn't even fish the seconi 

sh.off day because of cond 
ona which prevailed on thi 
iats. The main complaint wa: 

tiat they were lust Joo crowd 
which made for' to many 

angled lines and no flshini 
me.
Blanche Nagy and Lola Webb 
d a field day In Acapulco 
exlco recently. The two gals 
ew down to the scctyic fishing 
aven on their vacation frorr 
atlonal Supply Co. ~ Blanche 
nded a beautiful sailfish sink 
g the scales at 102 pounds 
measuring f feet 3 inches. Lola 
ssed her sail, but landed,a 

ood size shark for the fun ol

Helen Smith, Kay Shelton, 
d Shirley Smith braved the 
Ids of the High Sierras last 
ednesday, landing several an- 
ovie size golden trout. The

You can carry out your desire for a long 
vacation, a trip . . . with regular savings. 
Stop in and open your savings account. 
Save for fun as well as for a secure future.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

BANKH
.-,.   nRTIOIlFR BflHK

MIMIIK r*D«RAI_ INSURANCE CORP.

nee airport In a light plane 
oted by Bob Pflleger, owner- 

llerator of Eagle Aviation, and 
nded in Monache Meadows, 
ay up! It's a nine hour pack- 
trip by horse, besides the long 
ve from here. They fished 

day, then flew home the 
me evening. That's for me! 
ughlng it In comfort. ' 
lull bass are still hitting, but 
Id! Member Joe Fanning 
artered the Happy Jack over 

the holldgys, taking three of his 
buddies. Fished Silver Canyon 
off Catalina for white sea bass 
with no luck, but they filled 
their sacks with bull bass from

our hits while his teammates 
were collecting three. The Gat 
denans scored their sole run In 
the third on a walk, a stolen 
base and a clean single.

Phil Morchart garnered hits for 
Midland. It was the last game 
of the season for Midland, ac 
cording to Ron Rowlin, team 
spokesman, The champs plan to 
take a long rest In preparation 
for next season, and the de 
fense of' ths Torranc* City

Scrums Begin 
In ECC Alum, 
Varsity Camps

rior Varsity and Coach Amb

got down to the scrimmagin 
stage early this week as the 
continued to tune up for th 
Varsity-Alumni season-opener o

Among the top alumni pros

squad are Jim Sears, USC Al 
American; Socko Torres, Al 
Conference halfback In 1950, Ph 
Dare, standout in '1947 and Die 
Turner, fullback at College o 
Idaho last year. In the fron 
Ine will be Bob Warnock, 

member of the champlonshl
Charlie and Hank Camou and squad last year; also Bob Weln

berger and Bernle Flaherty.
In addition to eight Ictterme 

who returned, the Warrior Var 
ity has the highly-rated Bo 
saacson, fullback at Garden 
ast year; Jim Clark, tackle from 
nglewood; Tom Marcoux, guarc 
nd Tom Smith, tackle, bot 
rom Torrance.

VACATION CATCH,. . . Blanche Nagy, right, editor ot 
National News at National Supply Co., weighs 1m Ibs. and 
so does the huge sallflsh, center, which she caught recently 

down Acapulco, way. The fish Is nine feet three niches long 
 » bit longer than Blanche and took her 45 minutes to 
land. Lola Webb, left, also of National Supply, missed two 
hookups, b'ut finally caught the shark on her left. The boys 
are deck hand* on the "Lancha Tona" flsblng boat out of 
Acapulco. /  

Hard down In Blythe, all com

ween 4 and 8 pounds, besides a 
Ice 14 pound 8 ourice sheep-

ardena. "Joe landed a button 
ze bull going eight pounds 
en on his 20 pound monoflla- 
ent. Thought that would take 

he trophy from the Tori-ance 
od and Oun until Al Coast 
lowed up the next day with 

ne going eight pounds six 
unces. Trophies are not award- 
d until January, so there is 

111 plenty of time to beat Al. 
Opening day of dove hunting 
LW Ben Smith, Harvel Gutten- 
Ider, Dick Felker, Von Ber- 

en, Tim Smith, and Walt Oil.

their limits. 
On the week-end Ray and

Jack 
and myself braved theDean

heat In Holtville, which should 
be called "Hotvilje." It was so

you risked having . your gun 
barrel melting If you left it out- 
side, (110 and above). Anyway 
It was worth it. Dove all over 
the place. You don't have to 
stalk your birds, they come to 
you, You can get your limit in 
an hour or two. At least you 
could then, maybe now they are 
getting a little gun shy. Not 
with me though. They could sit 
on the end of my barrel and I 
still couldn't hit them.

Next meeting of the Torrance 
Rod and Oun Is tomorrow night, 
8:00 p.m. Mcllaater Park.

CitySottball

To Form Group
There's safety In numbers and 

strength in organisation, and 
the managers of th* city "A" 
ad "B" softball leagues were 
out to take advantage of both 
this week.   ' .

The "A" and "B" managers A'ii 
will hold a meeting on Sept. f I 
23 at 7:30 p.m. at th* Ameri-   
can Legion Hall with the ob- 
ect of forming a SoftballMan- 
igers Association to facilitate 
eague play next season. 
The assocjatlon will elect- Its 
yn officers, determine its own 

eague fees, and possibly form 
ts own association of umpires. 

All protests will go through the 
issoclation rather thart through 
he Recreation Department. 
The City Recreation Depart 

ment will have an ex-offlcio 
member attend the meetings 
and the Department will help 
he leagues line up their games, 

according to Recreation Dlrec- - 
or Harry Van Belleham. 
Van Belleham hopes to work 

with the managers group to 
orm a winter volleyball league 
n the city. The league, If form- . 

ed, would run four nights a 
week at the Torrance High 
School gymnasium. x 

Volleyball was chosen In pre-1 
rence to touch football- be- 

ause the net game cojiid be 
played at night, while football 
would probably hove to be play-   
ed on Saturday afternoons, Van 
Belleham said.

5150,000 LIQUIDATION!!
SIHBCT FACTORY 8TVDB- 

AKBR DEALER ha. hire 
atock at new '(3 Studebak- 
tru all body styles and 
color combination! Including 
the popular low olub coupon 
& bard topa. We nave your
drive trenamlsalona; Beautiful 
pleated leather or nylon up. 
holaterliur. Many have power 
auerliur. Tho bank haa order"" ed thla atock aubatantlally re 
duced thla mouth. We are In
handle I60°000 '"n" ua"d car 
trade Ina at once! Wo there, 
fore for the rent of thla month
afldo deal In Ca*lforn°la on"**
JBT^MS^.S'tf 
of the»e cara thla week and 'to 
»attafy the bank and to main 
tain our present leaderahip In
debaker Dealerahlpa In Loa 
AniceU* County In the ealea conteat nov In proxreaa and 
continuing- throughout Sep. 
tember.  
We have BO cara eenrlced 
and readr for delivery 4o 
dr|»« your old car In and 
drlTe a, new car home. We 
will be here to aerve you 
until,, 10 p.m. dally and alt 
day Sunday. LES BACON 
Studebaker Dealer. 1300 Paci 
fic pout Hl-way, Hermosa 
B«uh. rrontlw OM1.

swifflLW^wa*
jpaa^pui i*/nribHi HWNHiMat r

tNUirauKMii

600S.Gaffey,SanPedro
Phone TE. 31556

LUNCHEON  I I a'.m~. to 3 p.m. DAILY 
WINNER   5 p.m. to 11 p.m. DAILY 
COCKTAILS  10 a.m. to 2 a.m. DAILY

DO YOU KNOW

THE FOLKS AT OUR 
MeCOWN DKUG STOREY

YOU'LL ENJOY MEETING THEM Wt*N

"TORRANCE SET ACQUAINTED WEEK"
ROLLS AROUND OCTOBER 2Mi|

** >


